Cloning and expression of the isocitrate lyase gene from a nitrogen-fixing bacterium, Azotobacter vinelandii, and functional analysis of the enzyme by site-directed mutagenesis.
The gene encoding isocitrate lyase (ICL) from a nitrogen-fixing mesophilic bacterium, Azotobacter vinelandii strain IAM1078, was cloned, and the gene expression was examined. When sodium acetate or glucose was used as carbon source, similar growth was observed in this bacterium, but the ICL activity of cells grown with the former source was 43-hold higher than those with the latter. In addition, northern blot analysis revealed that expression of the ICL gene was induced by acetate. Based on a comparison of the amino acid sequences of the ICLs of various organisms, the ICL of this bacterium was found to be classifiable into subfamily 3, one of two phylogenetic groups of eubacteial ICLs. Replacement of the Ile504 in the ICL by Met, which is conserved in the corresponding position of cold-adapted ICLs of psychrophlic bacteria, resulted in decreased thermostability of activity, indicating that this amino acid residue is involved in thermal properties of this enzyme.